
Once again we listen to the
Shire of Woorayl via the Town
Planner attempt to justify the
un juslif iable removal of yet
more vegelatron.

Thrs tri-ne ifs what was the
V era leuc a and Eucaryot
seclion ol the Aye Creek
drarnage/open creek reserye
Willthe Shire be satisfied only
when it has modrfred ever,
square millimetre o{ lnverloch
in the name ol progress ?.

Comoiete regeneratron of a
rlestrnvecl )rFA o( hrrshland
takes longer than our lifetimes
even with the best intentions.
What happens to all of the life
displaced by its removal ? lt
doesn l jusl move jnto lhe next
bit, that is chock a -block with
f iercely competitive and
territorral creatures already
st'essed by reduced habrtar. A
look at an aerral photo of
Inveroch taken a few years
ago shows the rapidly
dirnrnrshrng area of natu'al
bushland with most of the
remarnder presently under
thrs31 1r.r either subdivision
or clearance 'to get a better
view ol the water'.
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eareailsvve are ail snocKeo, or ougnl
to be, that the Helmeted
Honeyeater. Gorilla, Panda,
Erephant etc etc are under
threat of extinction due to
habitat loss but how many less
obvious crealu res have
already or soon will become
only pictures in books or even
disappear without our
knowing o{ their existence,
We don t know Decause that
takes a specialrst knowledge
of our environment which
\/pru few nennle .:re tO"U'T
aqurre let alone orgarnrsaL
ions like the Shire of
Woorayl which seem to revel
1n an arrogant rgnorance
and indifference.

Like Julian Lennon'salt
water wells in my eyes .
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lwHAr CAN YOU Doq
Here s Sonelhirq tlou could read lu a local pqpor

NEW TOURIST FACILITIES- FIRESHzRE ro BE zLEARED
A ncw carpark and playground is proposed for the Invcrloch fclrcshorc only minutes
from the busy shopping ccntre. Natural bush, including tcatrec and banksia trces will
be clcarc-.d fr<tm the forcshore ncxl. to thc'Glade'. "This is great", said a local residcnt'
"Not only do u,c gc1 morc carpark, clcaritrg thc foreshorc will eivc us a grcat vicrv o1'thc
bcach 1'ronr tIe torvn centrc". Tirc arca is looked aftcr by the local Departnlent ol'

Conscrvation ancl Environment. An Invcrloch Ranger said, "I don't \\'allt 1o sce the land
clcarcd. but if'lnvcrloch u,ants thcsc new I'acilities I supposc that is that".
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To the editor,

I think that this bulidozing land
busrness ts pathetic We don t
rKe paytng money lust so men
can bulldoze land. ldon'tthink
that the countsil rs cruel just
very ignoranl Please orner
krds write letters to the paper
or to the counlsll itsell about
how imporlanl it is to let the
bush grow naturally. The
envrroment rn Inverloch is
lovely and we shouldn't spoil
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